
Camp Fi.re Girls Help 

In Fire Preventi~ 
II you're curious about the 

fire truck Uiathasbeenparked 
In front of the Eaton Rapids 
Journal office several after
noons ttiis week, lhere's oo 
cause for alarm. 

As their part In Fire Pre
vention Week (Qct. 6-12), the 
local association of Camp Fire 
Girls persuaded the Fire De
partment to station their truck 
in a 'prom!nent place In.lawn 
while Ille glrls·dlatrlbilleclUt
lle fire-red leaflets which can 
be used to mark home fire-

••••••••••••• 
OBITUARIES 
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FORRllST B. HOWE 

fighting canisters. 
The leaflets can be wrapped 

around coffee cans filled with 
baking soda and kept near 
kitchen stoves to effectiv•IY 
fight grease fires. A hand!Ul 
of baking soda, thrown on a 
grease fire wlll smother It 
and prevent II from spreading. 

Camp Fire Girls !rorp King 
Street Elementary wereon~} 
l\>11, :i:u•r haadillg out 1h111r 
HieJil;.tng material, arid otiier 
troops were lo be on hand 
Wednesday and Thursday. The 
program is _under the direc
tion of Mrs. Richard Nolan, 
chairman of the Eaton Rapids 
Camp Fire Assn. 

CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
BABY BLUEBIROO 

The Un!ooSlreelBabyBlu~
blrds met at the school with 
15 present for the first meet-
ing. . 

Tbe group will meet reg- · 
ularly on Wednesdays after 
school with Mrs. Gary Dav!S 

era! paref'!S: and leaders ; 
liveslock 4-H programs will 
accompany the local group 
on lhe educallonal trip to De· 
lroil. 

Mr. and Mrs. R lc'har d 
Fields were guests this week 
of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ari Car
stens. The Fields are on their 
way to Fl~rlda. 

Welcome To 
FffiST BAPTIST 

CIHJRCH 
9:45 a.m. SUDday ,School 

11:00 a. m. SUDday Worship ~ezvlcc 
a.m. Rev. Paul Beckwith 

6:00 p.m. Yo111n Groops . 
7:00 p.01. Evening Worship Service 

PASTOR . p.m. Rev. Paul Beckwith 
SAMUEL. !PRUNCERznd week-"Hall of Fame" s.s. Contes 

Grade 'A' 
llttl41~. 
A~ 

UTllYI 
HSWOITH· 
Democratic Candldale 

' tor 
. County Clerk 

irMy utmost desire 
. is to serve the county. 0 

QUALlf1ED BY EXPERIENCE 

Four lerms as Ver~ontvlllevillageandl()nsblptreasurer 
Twelve years secretary Vermontv!lle Maple Syrup Festival 
Four years County Clerk and Register of Deeds 
Introduced Micro-film recording to couaty' ol!lces, saving 

the ta:qiayers lllousand of dollars 
Records are Micro-filmed In duplicate lo provide !-Or a 

- security copy 
Trained by Slate Audllo~s In new bookkeeping and account-

. Ing procedures , 
Member Vermontvllle Wo f'l a n's' Club, Congregational 

Church, L.C.A., Cbarlolle American Legion and 
V.F.W. Auxiliaries 

0 ac~es with smal I 
abin on paved rood 
lose to Vermontville 

* * * 
EE us for your ne 
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onoble prices. 

••• 
Building lb~'s -
Choice locations 

. *. •, 
Listings Needed! 

••• 
ROBERT FEASEL 

Real Estate and 
Life Insurance 

Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

Call Fron Nicholas 
3-8438 or 663-608 

BONUS DIVIDEND 

1:1wl 
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BONUS DIVIDEND 

"DOUBLE/S~ H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

' :·"· 

"The State controls that, 
and bas elleDded II," Basing 
replltd. up as I, erperlence 
tells us the light Is better lllan 
a guard.'' 

Councilman Rlehard Ha II 
suggesied prohibiting tell 

By ·NOTES ART CARSTENS -
' ' 

Ora Basing Is driving the 
finest example of wrinkled T
Blrd we've seen In a long 
time. The enllre right side 
looks like a work ol art In 
hammered brass and Ora says 
It'll cost $1,250 to take out the 
dents. 

Mrs. Basing was driving on 
Tucker roild the other day 
when a deer leaped Into her 
path. She took lo the <l!tcb, 
scraping a number of small 
trees belore she1 could get 
back·on the road. 

Wa!Jied away without a 
scratch, loo, proving that her 
split-second decision was the 
right one, 

·, 

The Newaygo Archeologlcal 
society ls digging up the 
mounds and unearthing Indian 
skulls, clay pipes, bowls, etc, 
asllmalecl to be 2,000 years 
old. Carl's enjoying photo
graphing their finds. 

••• 
Chuck Nicholas seems lo 

have the faculty ol getting 
himself Into situations that 
make news - maybe because 
he can be a tittle forgetful 
al times, 

The Nicholas family was 
out In Yellowstone National 
park last August. Chuck, a
long with sons Kenny and Kev
in, went fishing from lhe tam· 
In, ·wen! fishing from the famed 
Yellowstone Fishing Bridge, 
A sudden rain drove them o!I 
and, In their baste, they loft 
their tackle box behind. 

They went back after It the 
next day, but It was gtJne. 

This week, two months la
ter, Chuck got ,a letter from 
Ed C hes I a k of Greenfield, 
W!Sconsln. He had found the 
lack!< box lo the grass along
side the bridge In Yellowstone, 
saw the name, Chuck Nicholas, 
Eaton Rapids, on It, and wrote 
first lo'verlfy the addresebe
lore forwarding the box. 

LI k e a true fisherman, 
Cheslak wrote that he "would 
like to' ask a s!lly question. 
Whal do ·you catch on those' 
purple night walkers'/" 

Chuck's going to reply that 
be catches tackle boxes, ... \ ; 

See you next.week,, 

the end of Monday night's 
meeting. "We've discussed 
this, now what are we gotngto 
do about 1t?'1 he said. 

"l feet that the Plannhij!; 
commission has recommend-

ed Us adoption In good f.llth, 
and we should take some ac
llDn," he added, pointing out 
thal the Council haS only live 
meetings left before Jan. 1. 

Leonard Peters said Ibey 
haven't 8"en reo;elved copies 
or the proposed code, Tbey 
were promised that some cop
ies woold be roonded up for 

Councilmen Fred Kaplf and 

bers and their wives at a 
dinner meeting at the Riv
er's Edge. 

He described Eaton Rap
ids as "an island of devel .. 
opment potential very close 
to the center of the state 
but oft the main route." 

He said the city, while only 
17 miles from Lansing, Is 
11 lsolated" because M99 ts 
11the smallest of nine roads 
leading into Lansing," and 
advocated a campaign lo gel 
the road Improved. 

lbelr use. • 

Mentioning reports Iba! the 
Stale Highway Dept, has oo 
plans for improving M-99 In 
the works, he said, 11You can' 
use the old routine of put-

'Board 'Leaning' 
,,Towa.rd School 

in South 
before any construction con
tracts can be let. 

Jn the meantime, architects 
from Kingscotl Associates, of 
Kalamazoo, will be here next 
Wednesday to meet with all 
school administrators for ln
lllal planning on the entire 
program, including the new 
elementary, junior high and 
athletic facilities, and addi
tions to the high school. 

Holbrook said three sla.f! 
committees have been~med, 
so that there will be groups 
of 10 to 12' tram both the 
senior and junior high and 15 
lo 18 from the elementary 
level working with the arch!- ' 

Basing then told the 'city ' 
clerk to l)llt the code on 1111 . 
agenda for first readlne· at . 
the Oct. 28 meeting, wbleh 
would bring Ii up for 'adop· 
tlon on Nov. 11. , 

He said lbere would be a 
public hearing at the Nov •. 
11 meeting "al which lime 
we wlll go through the code 
section by sect!dn and mate 
any changes. we feel neces-, 
sary" · 

After the meeting, Bas!~ 
said his llrsl idea was lo 
submit the code directly to 
a vole of the people. Later, 
he said, he decided It Is the 
Council's duly' th act on· It 
even though It may be lore-, 
ed to a , vote of the people 
by petllkm later. 

Some 28 persons turned up 
al a Council meeting In July , 
to protest- the proposed code 
even though Basing told them 
It was not up for Council 
consideration at tbat time, 

In other action, the Coun
cil approved purchase of an 
electronic accounting mach
ine !or the city clerk's of
fice lor $14,234.88. ·11 ls to 
be delivered Jan. 1 and will 
be paid !or out of the 1969 
budgei. 

some changes will be made 
In the layoutol theCltyBuild· 
Ing to accommodate the new 
machine and the$10,000book· 
keeping i:nachlne purchased 
several y~rs ago. , , 

Tlie new machine IS, ~n all-

Vandals 
Hit City 
Garage 



Artt-nh W. and Ethel 'J. Corst9ns 
E,d1'1or1 and Publish•rs 

AddreJS a.11 correspondence to: 
151 S. Main St, 
l'.aton Rapids, ~llch. 4&E27 
Telephone 517·&a-ee_~J 

Second.Class P'"1age P•ld At 
,Eaton Rapids, ~lfclrlgan 

S~BSCRIPTION,.RATES 
I Year (In Mleb.) · Sf.OO 
2 Years (In Mlcb.) 7.00 
I Year jout ofs~te) 5.Sfl 

Vo-Ag Students Get 
Forestry Training 
More than loo vo·•r 1t11• 

dents and thtlt lnNlructou 
lrom Eaton co.,~•v nchoolN 
were on hand • 
Bennett pu·~ to:~· !li'1 .rn;m•! 
forestry tralnln« 1u1kJn, Oct. 
10. 

The training HMllon IA con• 
ducltd each year by lhe Thorn· 

apple-Grand Soll Constrva
Uqn dlltrlcl, U.S. Soll Con
urotlon 1ervlce, Coopera
, •• , ... ~tftMlon service, vo .. ag 
1!!~1r11r;ror::i and the district 
tore•ltr or the Michigan De
partment or Conservallon. 

Each 1ludent Is given a 
icon card. He must ldtnll· 

Elect 
Attorney 

• • • 

HORACE POWERS 
' . 

l'y hardwood and wargreen 
trees, timber types and con
sider protection and pnll>Jems 
or the woodlot. He must also 
be concerned with tbt polft
tlal and best land uaes of 
the wooded area. Tralalag Is 
also prOYlded In eStlmatlJr 
the board feet of YOltime'.ID 
standing trees, woodland man
agement practices, lllelliittig '. 
proper stoetlng and "8lltY 
ol lhe stand, and p11c1J11 and 
compass reading. 

The purpose of thls went 
Is to acqualnl JOU11C l*lPI• 
with the Importance of prqier 
care and management of na
tural resources and how the 
managemenl and use ol woaa
land' Is dlreclly relaled to !he 
natur~ reaources of soil and 

S~PTEMBER 
DEATHS DOWN 
YEAR'S TOT AL UP 

Michigan tramc deaths In 
September numbered 185,: a 
decrease of 38 from 223 In 
the' same month a year ago, 
according to State Pollcepro
vtsfooal figures, 

The count was alsq s"'en 

in autumn in pc>ts of soil or 
bowls of .pebble> and water 
the5e can be in blOQm to: 
Chn-a; 

There 'are tlOwer colon in 
both types ol hyacinths to fit 
almoti any desi~ Co_lor 
scheme. • 

Colonel John G. Hemans, 
son or Mrs. Esther G. Hemans 
ol' rural Ooondaga, played a 
key role in the recent launch 
of the 11th Titan m;.c from 
Cape KeMedy, Fla. Col. He· 
mans ls deputy 'director ol 
engineering and lest programs 
In the Tllan m program of
rtce. He holds a bachelor's 
degree In physics from MSU 
and a master's In aeronauti
cal engineering lrom the U 
olM, 

Wlllt's better lllan a bOwl .. 
of bot bean soup In· cool t.ill 
or brisk winter weatber? • 

Hawaiians love their bean 
so11p and here ts the most 
popular and most Imitated, 
created by Ann Kamoe, lhe 
chef al Buzz's on the Wharf, 
Maul Yacht Basin. 

••• 
3 smoked ham hocks 
I pound soup gones 
I cup Michigan navy beans, 

2/3 cup each of pinto, cran
berry, kidney, black eye, gar
banr.o and llma beans. · 

5 medium onions, 5 medi
um' carrots, and 5 stalks cl 
celery, OhoPlled fine. 

I pound can tomatoes 
I hot Porhlguese sausage 

MARIJN RIFLE for sale. 30. 
30, In good condition. Phone 
683-9883, Mrs. Earl Porter. 

••• 
Mr. andMrs.RlcbardDect-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayes er' who recently mOJed from 
ofCltarlolle werehostsfortbe Eaton Rapids to Rainbow late, 
loc.al euchre card l!?OtC> last · amxrunce the birth of a daugb
Saturday evening al the home !er, Angela Sue, born Oct. 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Don L; Mil- 10 at Carson- City bospllal. 
ler, Charlotte. Guestsbesides Mrs. Decker Is the former 
the Millers were Mr.and Mrs. Peggy Qarner. 
Charll!S Greep, also ol Char- 1 • • • 

lolle. First lone-band prizes Douglas M. Hakes, son of 
were won by Mrs. Stanley Morell Hates of KI•~111e 
Bell and Sherman Sbnley, ·--,. 
Mrs. Gary Davis and Tam Rd., bas been promotejl to 
Brooks Jr. Wlln the high prl- sergeanl lb the U.S. Air Force. 
zes and the law prizes ware Sgt. Hates, a Strategic Air 
taken by LeAnn Green and Command precision photo 
Linton Davidson ' processing specialist, Is ser-

• vlng with the 4258th Strate-
••• gic Wing at U-Tapao Airfield 

Charles Cartwrlghl, lldriiin- Thailand. ' 
lstrator, announces that Eaton 
County Medical Care Faclllty 
at Charlotte will hold OJl'll 
house on Sonday, Oct. 27, 
from I to 4 o'clock, with 
conducted tours starting at 
I and every ten minutes there
after. The Board of Directors 
Invites the public to tour Ille 
area's newest medical facil
ity. 

TASLlllllft 

l&f SIDES 
T41LEIUTE •!Er 

T-IONf STEAKS 

Ill 
·11.11. c. 

We$J 
Aurelius 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne•,Jef
rery entertained Mrs ,Jef. 
lery•s sister andhusba~lfr. 
and- Mrs. Frank Jam es of 
Portland on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scba
ett, Bruce and Bryan of Sql
naw spent Sunday with lbeDon 
Llst111g family. 

Mr. and Mrs. FordDeCamp 
•nd Mr. and MrS. George 
Ekins took a color· tour 
lhrough lhe northern p0rt of 
Michigan last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peot
ter of Tecumseh and Mrs. 
Hazel Blessing ol Monroe 
spent Friday with the Frank 

IGA CATSUP 
IGA 

TOMATO JUla 
DOLE Chu .... Crooh•d 

PINEAPPLE 
J"RESHLllCE "'550RTEO 

VEGETABLES 

UlllYI. 
IOSWOlll 
Democratic Candidate 

for 
County Clerk 

"My utmost desire 
ls to serve the r;tiun!y." 

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE . 

Four terms as Vermontvlllev1llageandto"11Shlplreasurer 
Twelve years secretary Vermonlv1lle Maple Syrup Festival 
Four years County Clerk and Rlgister of~ , 
Inlrodu~ed Ml.cro-fllm ,recording to county offices, saving 

the taxpayers thousand of dollars · 
Records are Micro-filmed In duplicate to provide !or a 

security copy 
Trained by State Auditors In new booltkeeplngandaccounl-

lng procedures 1 

Member Vermontvllle Woman's Club, Congregational 
Church, L.C.A., Charlotte American Legion and · 
V,F.W. Au11llarles Paid Political Adv 

ftH 1<4-01 ,,, 19C 
"0·c:~·· 25C 
""' ~':;··· 20C 

CLOROX BUACH 
NORTHERN 4~ OFF Label 
PAPER TOWELS 
4UAO.lfA 

TOILET TISSUE 

o •• 
GollOfl 

2·Roll ... 

""' 12-01 20;. 
''" " . SHEDD S 

1 CUT GlllEll IUllS • F~EllCH GllEEll BEAIS • CilllDEI PUS PEANUT BUmR 55t 
29t 

• CllUll SHLE COlll •ROLE KHllEL COl!ll 

BU.IST·O·CHICICEH 

LIGHr CHUNK TUNA 
~~~.~t1:tabl• 
8u11 whh '""°" 
Chick.., Hoodl• 
Chid1~ w1 Rlu 
Cru"' ol Mu•hraam 

... ~~" .. 25C 
... ~:~·· 13C 
... ~:: ·· 14C 

••• 
SALTINES 
THAHK YOU 

PUDDING 
Chocolale 
llult1ruo~ch 
L•..,on, Yonlllo 

APPIE ODER 

1-lb la~ 

4'"·'··$1 CAH5 e 

,,. ,,, 89C 
3.,, '··69C 

PURE VECET4BLE 

CRISCO SHORTENING 
4~ OFF Label BIZ PRE-SOAKING LAUNDRY •··~:;·· 77C 

HAMBURG •• HOT DOG 

IGA BUNS 
2 ~ic~s. 49C 
CRISP RED or GOIDEH 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

BAKERY BUYS 
OYEN FRESH LUMBERJACK 

BREAD 1 1.li· lb. 
LHf 

FRESH PRODUCE; 
MclMTOSH or JOUTHU 

APPLES 4.11. ... 49~ 
3B!;· 59C SWEET ONIONS 3 '" 29t BRUSSEL SPROUTS ., ... 39t 

CHEF CHOICE 

FRENCH FRIES 
s ;;~~. 69¢ 

DAlffY 

l · II~ 
Prl1t, 

TAIL!RITE 

·la MILi 

FROZEN 
tr MDftTDM 
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COMPLETEL V FURNISHED 
two be«oom home In· LeslJe. 
Novemt>er·APf'll. Autom1t&c hUt1 
gar•ge,. Adult,, references 
reQUlr.cl. Ptlone 519-3058.-

27-4lw3c 

DUPLEX: New 2 bedroom In 
dOWntown Mason. Fully carpet9d, 
air condltlo.-:1 md many other 
•xtras. 337-7464. 

" _ 27-t2w3C 
SMALL Country home for 

coupl•. C..11 ,aft.r 6:00 · p.m. 
ED2·5128. 

27-42wlc 

29-Wantecho rent· Real ·Estate 
WANT TO RENT,wlth ootlon 

to buy ·a 3 or 4 bedroom horM 
outslO. Unslng City flmltt.. Phone: 
&g4..3131. 

· H2Z-42w3c 
WOULD LIKE TO RENT a 

hOusi In Hort. elb' II mitt· with 3 
bedrooms. Alone 699-2545. 

H2~2w3c 

30-For S.ole Real Estate 
MASON: 3 Dedl"oom. new 

kltehen, fenced Y•rd, Quiet street. 
can Mllrle o. smtth, MUSMlman 
RINtty, 332-3582. 

3~2wlc 

35 !ACRES l mlle south of 
Holt" pn'blacktoo.r'oacl. 11. mlle off 
Hlghwmy -.121. av ownw. ::Pnone 
391.-t!IO!I. 

-3Q..42w3c 

DIMONDALE - Beautiful 2 
b•fioom, carpeted throughout, 
flr9ptl!C:9. custom drllP'IS. patio. 2 
car garage. contnct terms •nd 
p•yments 1.ss th..-i rent. cau 
489-:-1195 or -485-6160. Westrln 
RMlty. 

~2w3«; 

FOR·. SALE BV OWNEP. 2 
b•droOm modern turrifshmd 
c:otta9a on Uttl• Lont1 t.ae ..., 
HarrtsOn. Phan• 699-2513. 

H~lw3c 

20 ACRES. ne•r L•sll•, 
blacktop ra.d •nd yur •rOund 
strmMn. Wiii Mii 10 aetel, terms. 
Call .l\r.t Borough•, offlc• 
484~5469; f'eSldenee 337--0981. 
ounnam R .. lty eo •• R•ltor. 

30-4z-":11~ 

MASON: 3 fMdrooiii rM\Ch on 
Dext11r Trail, iarge f,amlly room, 2 
-c•r v•r•. lib: Kf9S·_ Twms. 
Pltione Fabl-'1- RNlty. 332.0111, 
John Fabl•n Jr. 4•2-53!51; 
48~3033. 

30-42w3c 

35_ ACRES-Inside vm-ve 
llmlts of Lelle. S.W.r. w.atllr o1nd 
~ .avallilbl•. Good nigh pound. 
Excellent development land, 
Sl9,90D terms •v•ll•bl•. Laube 
Wood Real Est.ate, L•Sll• 
589-9151. 30-40Wk 

WI LLIAMSTON·Executlwie 
«:oustOm bullt 3 bedroom. 2'h 
baths, bunt-Jn kttcl"ten, aGJolning 
family room with flrepla;ce, 
profess 1 on1111y l•ncuc•pad. 
Contr,act posslble. cau Marie o. 
Smith, Musselman R•illty 
332·3~82. 

3D-42Wlc 
OELH I TOWNSHIP.-616& 

Mccue Road. Just lbted, a 
spKlous 3 or 4 bedroom •II bri«:ok 
ranch home, 2,000 sq. ft. with 2 
tlreplKes, full divided basement, 
21/z car g,.rage, C•ntral air 
conditioning. can Tmf CloUM 
•tter 5:30 at 646-3231 or Warner 
& Long R•al E5bd:e, 182·2475. 

3M2w2c 
DANSVILLE AREA: 2 

peaceful acres shaded wltt'I rnaituN: 
maple trees. Already equlpP9d 
with a bas.ement (sub-floor on). 
etectrlelty, telephone, -..1, ~le: 
system In. ConwinJently IDc.liled 
on !lood blacktop roMI •. Howell 

~j1'fa:ms~onc-~a~{~_!:/-_· ~t!'o~ 
517-655-2163.: .- 3D;\lw3C, 

MASON -AREA: 40- gently 
rc:IJlng ~· -11v•ltable In 10 acre 
parailS. GOOd _b .. CktOPSMCI ro.:J. 
Prl~ JNSO'Mble. Hpwell To~ 
•co_untry, inc.,· Wlllllltn5ton 
anancl'f. PhOne 655-2163. 

3G-41W2c 

33 ACRES-5 mlles south of 
M;11son on Ct'lurcnlll rd. Can be 

80 AC~RES-Southwest of 
Lansing 14 mlles. 60 acres tlllable, 
balance ln woods. Could have 
pond or small 1a1<e. Barn, earn 
crib, varage, feec::ler cattle shelter. 
Older farm house In nnud of 
modernization but structure 
'aund. Just S32,500 on tMmS. 
Call 882-0245, Les Seidell Co., 
evenings 694·0561 

30-A lw3c 

REAL ESTATE 

PLAINS RD. 3 bedroom ranch on 162 x 208 ft. lot. Two tlre
places, natural gas heat, full basement, 24 x 26 garage. Quick 

po:ssesston. 
••• 

4 BEDROOM 1 - story home. Large carpeted living room, din
ing room, basement rec, room, enclosed breezeway, l•l/2 
car garage. $21,500.00. 

••• 
COLLEGE R.OAD, north of Harper. 3-bedroom ranchsto.ne home. 
Llvtng room fireplace, built in oven aIXl stove, plaster walls, 
marble window sills, full basement with rec. room, kitchen ao1 
bath. Full two-car garage, fenced rear lawn. $35,000.00. ... 
20Q ACRES. Excellent subdividing 1~, overlooking lake. School 
and ·stores adjacent to property. Large six-bedroom home. 
Belng sold to settle estate. 

WE NEED LISTINGS 

R.G. HEMINGER CO. 
219 S. Main, Eaton Rapids 

Plion" 663-2041 or 663-3556 
Sflll Plll•MJ, BROKER 

Dick THIS, sis-8411 

I· 2 0 A C A .£ 5 ( n 
St D«:ohbrldge-D•nsvlll• •r••· 
MDCMm 3 Mcllroom name, 51111 
.:...s mature tlmMr. 30 Krn. of 
muck IOll, ICIMI for sod or truck 
giarelenl"9- Excellent f9ncn, 2 
barns; a .3 5' x 60' pol• type and 
the 35' X 58' bllNmmnt ~n u• 
ptftilntl)' mad for a t.91 COW 
h•rd. Call Gay G•rdener 
332·1224 or Jim Walter Realty, 
RNltor 372-45770. 

30-42w3c 
BV OWNE.M. • .J" Dedroom 

cut-stone ranch. Carpeted llvlng 
and dining rooms. Convenient 
kitchen with bullt·lns. Divided 
basement with workshop, 
laundry, bullt-ln cupboards, 
flnlshltd roe room. 2 car garage, 
covered patio. 2 acres with fruit 
orchard. 2 ad,dlt!onal acres 
wailable. For al]polntment phone 
646-4181. 

H30-4lw3r 
HASLETT·Spait::lous 4 

bedroom older home overlook!n9 
Lake Lansing. New wlrli:ig, 
heating. plumtilng, aluminum 
storms and screens. Land contrillct 
avall•ble, $2,000 down; $150 per 
month. For more Information call 
Tomle Raines, 337-0021 of Jim 
Walter Realty, Realtor, 372-6770. 

30-4lw3c 
MASON: Roomy-4 bedroom. 

new kitchen, deep lot, <:IOM In. 
Zoned 2 family. contr,act 
poglble. Call Mllrte O. · Smith, 
MUSS11lman Re1lty, 332·3582. 

3D-42wlc 
2 ACRES-Fields rd., 5 miles 

east of Mason, Dansville K:hools. 
L:arg11 11V1ng roCtm with fireplace, 
large kitchen •nd dining area, 
attached garage. rec,.atlon room, 
other outbuildings. Must tM SHn 
115,900; $2,000 dow·n on land 
contract. Call LoulM Wood R .. 1 
Esta!•, LeSlle" 59g..9151. 3o-40W3': 

MODERN,-~ Dldroom home, 
Ql'petecf lllring room Md ldtchlln, 
llumlnum storJll$ mnd scr.ns, 11/z 
Clf ......... feftmd· _ln,, tHlcky•nl. 
mature .. _sh.--. .iMI .Ian~ 
~-· Wlthln.:walklng dlsbna o.f 
downtown M••on. Phone 
676-2936, If no answ.r Cllll 
677-6351. 

3G-42W2f 
MASON AREA: 40- "'1tlY 

rolllng 11erm~ •••Hable ln,IQ ac:n 
parcels. Good blKktopped ro.cl~ 
Priced reasonable. Howell Town 
& Coufitry, Inc., WIUlamston 
Branch. Phone 655-2163. 

32-40wtfc 

"' 

1. Liquor, beer and wine, gro
cery store, doing good busi
ness. Remodeled building, 
walk in coOler, three bedroom 
home, 2 car garage. Volume 
of business growing, in the 
heart of the Co-Ho Country. 
Owner would trade. Price, 
$65,000.00. 
2. Clothing store, ready to 
sel~ now. 
3. 2 nice homes in Eaton 
Rapids. 
4. 38 acres vacant, Eaton 
Rapids. 
5. Ranch home in Leslie. 
6. Ranch home, Munith area. 
7. 248 acres, Stockbridge 
area. 
8. 270 acres. Dansville area, 
9. 125 acres, vacant, Dans
ville. 
10. 20 acres near Leslle. 
11. 30 acres, vacant. 
12. '1 acres, vacant. 
13. 5 or more acres, vacant. 
14. 5 restricted lots. 
15. Extra nice three bedroom 
home. 
16. We have buyer with $4,-
000. down for good 3 bed
room home in Mason. 

KIRBY 
REAL ESTATE 

W~LLACE 
AUCTIONttKING 

209 W. Ash, Mason 
676-1350 Office 

phoae OR. 6-2386 evenings 
OR. 6--1:!86, Jean KTam'1r 
OR. 7.·4992 Robert Klroy 
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1965 BUICK LeS..bN, 4 
doer. l owner c.ar. 21,000 miles. 
Excellent candltlcn. Phone 
677-1492. 

H6-4lw3c 

BUICK, 1965 Skyluk 
convertible, 40,000 ml'-5, power 
brakes, st•rlng, Wiidcat motor. 
Sl,000. Joe L.ster, 1034 Cheltet" 
Rd •• Apt. 18. Pnone 489-3.949. 

H6-42Wlc 

BUICK, 1964 • L.aSabr• 
conv•rtlble, low mlle•SJ9, new 
tlrm, one of the cle•nest can In 
town. Phone 582'"4266. 

H6-42wlc 

BUICK, ]963-Specl,a1 Waian, 
S300. Or best ofte1. Phone 
339-9061-

H6-4lw3c 

1957 BUICK • 4-door speclal. 
Full power. runs •xe9llent. $75. 
ca11 419·52J.7. 

H6-42wlf 
CADILLAC, 1964.· 

Convertible. Rlld with blKk top; 
In top sna~. 33,000 Ktu&I mllt.s. 
new tires. $2,000. wm consldlr 
tru1i1. Pnone 482·1103. 

.. H6-42w3c: 

MIKE GIBBONS fer district 
JUdg•. 

CO R'!tl ETT-E 
Convertll>le. VetlOWi · Automatic, 
posltr•ctlon,· power b;•kes, 
steering. AM-FM radio. Call 
484-1829 .lfter 5, between 8 <1nd 
5 ".111 35.l-0691 

F 
A 
c 
T 
0 
R 
y 

H6-40w3<.: 

68 CHEVELLE Coupe, 4 
si-i. $2,695 

68 IMPALA Convertible, 
Black with white top. 

$2,995 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CORVETTE, 19158·COUP9, 

427, close r•tlo 4-sp•9d, 
po1.ltractlon, AM·FM r•dlo, R'WllnY 
extr·.as. l,..ow mu .. .-. 14,500. 
Phan• 393-3191. 

H6-4Dw3c 

CHEVROL.ET • 1167 C,amero 
coowertlble • tharp1 Dick Lyon 
Chrytler-Plymcuth, 227 N. Ced•r, 
Mason. Pnone 177-3131. 

6-42wlc 

CORVETTE, 1!115·CU5tamlnd 
Fuelly coupe, excellent. Wiii 
trade. Cal• Dlclc, 337-7691.

H6-42w3c 

CHEVROLET • 1965 lmpal• 
«:oOU.lM. V·B •utomatlc. All whit• 
finish. was $1290. Now $1090. 
Car City, 563' 5. Cedar St., 
~nslng. Phone 393-4470. 

6.42wlc 
CHEVROLET WAGON 1963, 

bY own•r. V·B stick, POW•f 
st••rln9, good rubber. $400. 
Phone 694-0701 after 3 pm. 

H6-4:!w~ 

C,H E V R 0 L E T - 1.9 6 3 , 
&standard with power _ IWeflng, 
r..sto •. 921.00 p.ayment mOnthly. 

· Alone .)93..QOU. 
M2WIC 

0 
F 
F 
I 
c 
I 
A 
L 

68 IMPALA Custom Coup11, 
4 speml $3,295 

68 CUSTOM Coup11, Turbo
matic, Po- steering •nd 
brakes. $2,695 

68 IMPALA 4-Goor, White, 
turbometic, power steer· 

.. AUTOMOllYE 
COAVAIR 11163 -Monz,a 

convertU~te. aoctY ..:cenent. New 
tire&. Bat otler. PnoM 485·5138 
after 5:30. 

H6-41w3c 

CHEVV 11-1962 4·door wegon, 
6-1t.anc1.-d. Out lt 11oe1 f'Or· only 
$39i9. C.r City, 5634 S. Cedar, 
Lan1ln1. Phone 393-4470. 

6-42wlc 

LARGE CHEVROLETo panel 
truck, 1962, reuonable. Cllll 
337·1567, can be sHn atter V 
p.m. -

6-4lw3C 

CHEVROLET • 0 1961, V·I, 4 
dear. Autom•tlc, radio. Good 
tra_nsportatlon. &125. PtloM 
4Jl4-1576, 1248 E. Hutti. 6..&2w3c 

68 BEL AIR Wagon, 6 pas
senger, turbomatic, powir 
steering end brakes $2,995 ing and brakes, end windows.'' 

$2,795 

7 SPECIAL:::: ·~ 

1965 Corvette '$2,945 

.EV·ROLET 
~h ~77-9661 

~~ if.[ .. ~ 
ii:-~ •• 

" -!!" 

CORVAtR. 1961, AutormiUc 
tran1mlalon, good tr.nl'3lorU11tlon. 
CWI be 1oHn at 3143 W;-KIPP fd.; 
~netter 5130 P..m: 

6-42wlc 
Ct-IEVROLET, 

1910·Con~lble, -lllw new In 1t0d 
Out ,new top~ wprerne II res. 1&95. 
,..k•. tr....,ln. Phone 699·2854, 
1530 Elftirl rel .. Holt, 

H6-t2wle. 

CHRYSLER, 11167-Newport 4 
door. Automatic ; powtir st .. r1n1, 
br.11k•, air. tinted wlndow1. New 
t11e1, 1i1lny1 sa.h, center armlrelt. 
LOW mi-.. Ilk• new. PhoM 
812•2640L 

$3,646.2() 
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<Wednesday, October 16. 1968 - Paqe C-4 

~---..... -------""!' BUSINESS & HOME BUSINESS & HOME ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WAGON WHEEL RANc'H •• 

Rldlne t.tlbte and horMt.: to.s.el\.. 
Only en· S.tur<laYs •nd iunclllyt.. 
11101 l:..ucton, MHon. Atone 
676·5921. 

.... 2W3C 

C~ICKEN SUPPER .~ 
'BAZAAR T"urut•y.," October 
24th ··st•rtlnQ •t 5:30. Adults 
U.00, Children under 12, •1.00 
al' the Gr.Ovel"lbllrg United 
Mei.hodlsl Ctlurch. · . 4,.2wl~ 

THE WILLIAMSTON 
community United Methodl!t 
cn·urch b sponsoring • bllz•ar 1·7 
o. m .• ... and country-t.t)lle bufh!t 
dlnnitr ~-7 p.m. October 26, at 
the churctt. : 

4-42w2c 

. H 0 R s·E & P 0 NY 
CONS l_GNMENT-. AUCTION 
SALE •. SunO•)", Octobtll~ 21, 
19611. All con1\gnmenta welcomt. 
HoneS: ~ootn, c.ttt•,· SMldles and 
wqulpmen·t. Holl Auction Barn. 
1926 s. Cedllr St •• Hon. "'1 mil• 

•1auth or 119'\l In Hon. Phon.s 
694-2371, ll.2·1453, 882""4M4. 

H•.-2w2c 

R,UMMo°iGE SALE-Open 
&veryd1'Y except· Sunday :B 

~p~~~0·:~.~ii1~~~~i.~~ a,~~ 
every.on. et low; ·low P.rlces. 
Plenty .of free parking. 
Reh.1bllltatlon 11\dustrles, 1119 
Mly Str9el, l.An1ln9. 

5-4lw3c 

RUMMAGE. SALE - All Saints 
Epl1c~pal Church. ·AOb N; AbbCitt 
Rd., E•tt 1-.•n!!iln~i. Tufiday, 
October 22 from 1 to· 10 p.m. 
Wedne5dey, Oi;lober 23, from 9 
•m le 3 Pm. "Ample parking. l•r~ 
v•rlety. · 

. . H5:4.2wlc 
~HORSE AND PONV Auction: 

SUnd•y, October' 20 at 10:00 a.m. 
(Wiid Biii) Plott'!.. Localed . J 
miles South 01 M-60 orfUS·12 on 
Porn911.· Ro.Kl near. stant fine. 6 
mites Southwesl or ·Nltm, 7 miles 
Southffst of Bu1;han.1n, 7 · mlles 
Northwest Of south Ber'ld,lndlana 
N\le5 683·2923. 

5·42wlc 

ANNOUNCEMEN_TS 

WS~~,~~G2~, '~~'"'E·~~:c:1 1!~ 
E.iiton RapJd1 Gr•n9fl: Hell. 

E:6-4lw~,. 

c'A R A~E SALE: Lad.le$ 
c1otnln9 sites 9 ta·12, Gl.rls ·s1zu 6 
to 8, movie c•mera, slldo 
projector, be<hpnrads, drapes, 
odds & ends, 19f.9 Walnut, Holt. 

MS-42wlc 
GARl\,GE SALE= Cloth1n9. 

.Furniture, and HoUMhold 9Qods. 
4535 B•ry Road, PtNt.ent Uke. 
Friday and Saturday, 9 to 9. No 
Pre'f'IOUS Siites. . 

5-42wlc 
MASON METHODIST W.SCS 

rumm•g11 .sale Friday, OCtober 1_8, 
9. a.m. - 9 p.m. In Ute church 
basement. 

S~2wlc 

RUMMAGE SALE: Starting 
Saturd•Y, _October 19 •ft•r ''.i:OO 
11.m. 4245 Bond Avenue·ln.Holt. 

5-42WIC 

BUSINESS & HOME 
SERVICES 

8-Business.& Home-se·rvices 

RE·UPHOLSTERV, our 
rNterla.1§ or youn;. c.tll ·482·1998 
bef0re 12: o·o. or after 5:00 
weekd•ys and week-endS anytime. 

8-40wtfc 
VETERINARIAN • Large and 

small enlmels. James c. Klngs;ley, 
116 w. Knigl'lt Street, Eaton 
Rapids. Pttone 663·8887. 

E8..40wtlc 

WE SPECIALIZE In 
drlvew.ays. Need gr.avel, top soil or 
f1117 C.a\1 Aurell1.1s 628·3195. 
Palmer Gravel. R-40wttc 

BACKHOE WORK, llgl'lt 
exavatlng. Or.aln fleltlS. Phone 
Glenn Rice, 676-2123, Mason. 

8-4Qwtfc 
COMPLETE REPAIR Service 

on TV's and radios, we aho repair 
and service Westinghouse 
A-ppllanceS. L.M. Eddy. Phone 
Nl6-4831. 

5-40wtfc 

PRES.TONS SANITATION 
~,it\'~\ 

\\\'4t 
'f'\t\\ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Now is the time to get 
your· septic tank cleaned 
before your drain field 
plugs up! 

Call Leslie 589-8404 or 
- 589-8108 

Lansing Call 882-5324 
Also basements pumped and sewer.s cleaned. 

JUST CALL NED BALDWIN 

SERVICES SERVICES 
ON THE ·FARM TIRE 

s ER v 1 CE. Phone coll•c:t• 
Farmers•- Petroleum, S\. Johns 
224-7900: Wllllamston, 655-2626. 

8-40WtfC 

TREE SERVICE • Removal, 
trimming, cablelng. Free 
etlmate5. call 485-2653. 

HB....&Owt:fc 
SEWING MACHINE 

SERVICE and repair on all 
makes. Woodward's Sewl'ng 
Machine Sefvloil, 4665 Knmlal 
Avenue, HOit. Call OX9·2245. 

A-40wtfc 
TREE REMOVAL AND 

TRIMMING. Reasonable. 
,.. Experienced. Let us give _you • 

free estimate. Phone 646-4918 • 
H8-40w3c 

JIM'S HEATING SERVICE 
CENTER. Mobile Home Travel 
.'Trallers. 1737 WllloughDy R~, 
.Holt, Mlchlg,n, 488•2. Phone 
{517) 694·9335. 

H8-AOw3c 

PLUMB I NG SERVICES, 
repair. remodel or new norries. 
Phone 694·2371 or 882~844. 
Ken" Btlrt, Llcensea mastu 
p11.1moer. 

H8·•Uw3c 
ELECTRl.C MO.TORS 

repaired, rewound imd eJ11changed. 
New and used moton; any 5lze. 
Jet water pumps repaired.· 
Fournier Electric Service Co., 
2 l 7 2 G II be rt Rd., Phonoe 
694·0397. 

IJ-40wtfi: 
PAINTING & OECORATl.NG, 

Interior and exterior. 25 )'ears 
experlet'lce. Work guraranteed. 
Olal 694-9512. 

H8-4lwttc 
uv-1T-VOU RSELF-Up

ho\stery fabrics, suppl;es. Foam 
fof campers, trailers, cottages, cut 
to size. C1.1stom Decorators, 1015 
E. Saginaw. Phone 484-5783. 

H8·31w9c 
MIKE GIBBONS lor district 

J1.1dge. 
,B-40W5P 

CARPENTER WORK, mobllt.. 
heme repalr"i., painting. Anywhere 
ln Eaton, lngnam and Jackson 
counUes, Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Phone Eaton Rapids 
663-4731 or 663-8774. 

F.:8-4 lw4c 

PLUMBING SERVICE WOR•<. 
Harry Behnku, Llcenioed Masler 

Plumber. Call Eaton Rapids 
66::1-4810 .after 6 p..m. 

. . .EB-40w4p 

; CEMENT WORK.- No Job tOo 
small. Phone 882-473'3,-1 ·· 

,. H8 .. 0w3f 

GRAVEL LIMESTONE,' btai:k 
di~: tOp son, 11ones from 2"- and 
up. Dellwr evenln91 or Wtll!lkends. 
Also light excav•tlng ·,.nd beck 
hoe work. Phone 1182-0642. 

' H8~2wtfi; 

A L T _·E R A ·T I 0 N S b y 
experienced led)'; also minor 
sewing repair. Prompt end 
reeson•ble. Plione 699-2292. 

H8-4lw61; 

PIANO TUNINli1 Retlulldlng. 
reflniShlll9, au·~orized Baldwin 
service. All work guaroillteed. 
James Reeder. Phone 627-52? z. 1,-

B-40w'.fc / 
EXPERl~NCED PAINTER ·f 

Indoor-outdoor. Also roofing a net 
airpentry work. References, lree 
estimates. Call 393·5573 cofle<:t. 

R-40W3P 

w E COLLECT Bild Debts. 
Phone 482·1641. Evenings 
332-0526. · B-40wtfc 

MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
J.5t and 2nd mort~•llJ•'· 
Refln.11nclmJ cf land contracts .11nd 
mortgage5. F.C. Crawford, 
Broker, 482-2076. H S-40w3c 

'·euSINESS MONEY TO 
LOAN. $25,000 and up for any 
buslneu reason. Phone '89·9021. 

• H8-40w~ 

ROOFING-FLAT DECKS, 
shlngles, repair. For free estimates 
call Barner Roofing. 694-0936. 

H8-40WUC 

8A-Ashe9 and Rubbish Haulers 
LIGHT MOVING & 

RUBBISH HAULlNG-$1.25 e-:r 
barrel, quick service. Call 
694-9431. 

H!:A-4lw3c 
LOOK! TRASH Removal and 

home malnten~nce. Holt and 
Mason are•. No Jab too luge. 
TeM down ;11nd remove small 
bulldlngs anytime, anywnere. 6'!14-
9262. 8A-41w3c 

H OL T·R\,lbblsh Removal. 
Commercl.ail and resldentlal pick 
up. (For prompt and lrlendlY 
service). Call 694·0282. 

HBA-40wtfc 
TRASH HAULED: $1.00 a 

Darrel. Special on clean ups. Junk 
cars na1.1led free. can 694·66f.l. 

8A-40wi.fc 

EMPLOYMENT 

HelP. Wanted Mole 'Female' 

AMBITIOUS PERSON n-dad 
due to eKpanslon. Serve 
consume.rs wltn ,R.11wlelgh 

.. ~ucts tull or sp~re! t~~ . lti • 
·~ T4;1.,-nstilp of Eaton· R•Plds. or 

( '.·.C1ty of Eaton: Rapids. can· earn· .. 
', $125.per week or more. write Mr.-:.;, 

Grosser, Box 115, Wllll•mston, ·· 
Mien. 48895. Ell-12-AOWSO 

I ; .• 

COOK-HOUSE'.KEEPER for 
small. motel, •~rtment •nd board 
furnished •n. addition to sal•f'Y· 
Single person or. couple, husbando 
or other reletlve may sh•re board · 

/ 
/ 

! 

W"E D;ON'T HAVE TO 

and room •nameybenon--worklng 
OI" employed elsewhllre. Excellent 
opQl9'rtunltY fot' middle a9Dd 
couple In good hl!alth. For 
Interview write or call Mr. 
S•ckett, VFW· National HDme 
Guest L.oclge, Eaton' Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 663-3•44·, reference 
required. DEB:ATE! WE 

KNOW WE ARE 
• "i 

WA Yi AHEAD 
·of T.11°~ OTHER 
.WAlER CON
-'DIT.IQNERS! 

!(lope! 
arBl. N~ 

No need to debate. The people prefer our watL'r ~ttenerS to all others in this 
use confusing people with all kinds of claims made by our opponents 

We stand by our platform of saving Mom one hour out 

LB!JUDB 
Softwater 
~tT:~~~:e~~~1~~~:ves 
9U1rantff on the entire 50fl· M• and a life time gtMrantce 
on th• Ub• g .. n t•n1<.sl 

Ll~OSAY ,. 
SOFT.I WATER Cb. 

.. of every three she used to spend washing, of making 
clothes ·and linens last 1/3 or more longer, and of saving 
vou bleach and detergent thereby _reducing pollution of our 
streams and .rivers. Vme for our party in the election of 
your water conditioner. 

BUY 
Today At 

s39500 
Includes" installation 

and 200 lb. of salt. 

RENT 
l:! s 4 :; :onrh 

auromatic 

Alfred Wardows:;; & Sons 

Leslir:. Michigan 

Phone 58~·8251 
7 mifes South of Mason on 

3589 Hull Rd. (Old U.S.. 127) 

Hours9·6 
C!owd Mond!tys. 

VETERANS 
Asphalt Paving 

Driveway Repair 
and Si:ar Cootinw 

,.. .... 
House- Driv~s 

Ins tu/led 
* .... 

Fre~ E~timates ...... 
Phone Eoton Rapids 

663-8676 

* .. " 
No iob too big 

or too small 

EIM2-42wlc 
MATURE PERSON wanted to 

w-ork in classified depitirt~nt. 40 
l"lour work· weok, Insurance, paid 
holidays and vac.allon, Phone 
experience helpful. Contact 
Connie Watkins, lngtiam county 
News. 222 W. Ash, Mason. 

11·12-42wtft 

MAKE $5.00 er more per hour 
In route work. Also sales 
management .oppgrtunltles. Farm 
back9ra1.1nd helpful. Write Don 
M1.1Uarkey, Box 62, FnMport Ill. 
61032. 

IM2-42WIP 

PART TIME TROUBLE 
SHOOTERS to work en AMF pin 
spotter5, evenings & ·weekends. 
Must be 18 years or older. Apply 
In person at Metro Bowl•Logan & 
Jolly. Hl l-4lw3c 

BOYS 12 years or older to 
deliver n,ewspapers for The 
Detroit News. Afternoons In Holt. 
Call 694-1931 or write. Bart 
Whittaker, 4540 Monroe, Holl. 

Hl~-40w3c 

DRAIN NOTICE 
ST A TE OF" MICHIGAN 

OFFICE OF INGHA.M COUNTY 
DRAJN COMMISSIONER 

ln the Matt~r of REDMAN DRAIN 
NOTICE 01'' lllEF.TING Ot' 

BOARD OF nETERMINATION 
Natk• I• Hu ... by Given t.b1tl the Board 

of Oelermh11ltlon. comp01ed of }'red 
Rvthlll", Dorr Eakhart. llnd Ted t'a;r. 
will meet on October :Slit .• 196!1. al 
10:30 A.N •• at R.Ntnan Drain Site Mich· 
11111.n le hefl.t- all lnte"11to:d pt:r11on1 and 
to det .. rndne whether the drain In Ih·&in° 
"'Kt: Dl1t.rl.,t known .. RHman flraln 
1u1 1•r•:red for In the Pl"tlllcn to Clo:1tfl• 
uul "nd l"i!'P•lr dat9Cl ~11lo:mber 9, 1918. 
1,. l1l"Ce11•ary ""d condu.,Jv-.: to the JH.lb· 
lk h1"1tlth. ronvl"nie-nc., . 1tnd Wt'lfnre. In 
"'"cordanc" with s-tlon 72 or Cha1>tl"r 
Iv .. r Ac:L No. 40. P.A. l 9S6. 

t ( GER.ALU L. Gk.A.NAM 
L------------,.'''-'"-' lni.rh .. m Count7 l>raln Con1mh1•loner 
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TO :llE TRAl.NED-Y.ounll 
m.\ Mid women II . ,tftcl ..,._._ 
Whit'• eollar · p'o11t10n••. ·n.o 
.-m~ HM work. S3..95 · D« 
llOUr-ta start. Only NQ~nnWlts 
_. wffH~ to wortc. M\111 CllllN 
to lmprD'N yourMlf. Mutt .. be 
avall•bl• for. lmm.eell•t• 
emplayn.nt. flttOne OWIOftM'.I 
Umin&. 415-1... ti&~ 

I I-Help Wanted Male 
wE NEED part unw. MtP 

thfOUlh tM month of octoDer. 
OUtllCle wOrtl: which lnwClhlel tM 
tiar•iltlt'.19 of our com. ·p1oa. 
CioOCI QPPOrtunfty for retlNel to 
-~ lhcome. PboM 
1""764479~ DelQlb Agrk:ultural 
AllOdatlon, I"° Ok9"IGt Road
MMon:. 1.1~1•3C 

YOUNG 'MAN tor fUlt tlrN 
work st DeKallt com R~ 
center • ..._. t..llble.tO.~ 
all ,...- .... lplMnt.. ............ 
"nd v .. r1e·d work.· Exe .. Mnt" 
opportunlt»' .and food frln9I 
beneftt:l;.·contKt.Dr- ...... DeKllD 
Agrlcultunl · Asmcllltlon, 1440 
Ok11rnOS Rd..,. ·uason. ·876-2479. 

.p-'Ow.JS_ 
WANTED-AblH»odllld· men 

Wbo .,. ......... fol' NmpoAry 
wortc on .,_·"on-call":" ~bMll • 

'~~:~::,n~.:: 
~'" good· hMtth to ·•DDleirMnt 
ttwlr Income. c:.11 the HOit PuDllC 
Setloab, •~21. tor tt.i'thir 
In~- 11-40W"'""JC 

BELL iloVS-7 •·"'- tO 3 p.ftl. 
or _l.]_ p.m. to .7 Lm •. ·Qood 
wariclng conditions. 'Extr• ·frt ...... , 
._.tlbo Holldliy Inn, eHl ·. s .. ·. 
FWlmytvanLa .. Apply In PMWOfl·-

.HU~:SC 

uwHAT WON'T T 
THINK OF NEXT"' Nlltlmul 
#WW:- tlllng Co. a dhl;llon of 3M JI 
cu.-..,.tly ac:c:9Ptlng apgttcants fo,r 
service men for their vllltly 
expanding· Hlghw•y DllCtlmY 
Pro1ram •. Appltcant · ml.ISi De 
Wlll1t9 ·to U.... G...-nlgftt CIUrftl9. 
.~· U~al tra.,.. ~
•nd full II,... Of 3M beneftU 
provided. Phone Lansing. 

=~9Q .... r.~'t 
BUS BOVS-7 •• m. . to 3 p.m. 

.Good ,working conellttons. EatA 
Mftlll IM.netns. Hotldmy Inn, 6501 
S:.. ..... ......,..~. APP1Y tn penon. 

• .Hl l....&Ow:\o" 
EAVES TR 0 UGHE.R, 
~· only. V•r .wouna •t••CiY Work. comptete fringe 
lleMfltl.. AODIY In oenon· °" call 
R~ ~: at~393-40CJG=: ·TM 
Roary .CorDUatlOn •. 1~5"E.. 'JOllY 
Rd.,.-l..anllng. . 11-utwtft: 

·12.Help·Wanted Fem·aie 
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Congregational Church. 
Celebrates 125th Year 

By Tori Trimble 

On Oct. 20, the First Con
gregational Church of Eaton 
Rapids will ceieoraie H~ l~tt 
anniversary. For 90 of those 
years, services have been held 
in the same white-steepled 
church building in downtown 
Eaton Rapids. 

The Congregationalists or
ganized the first church in 
Eaton Rapids. On Oct. 25, 
1843, a group calling them
selves the "friends of reli
gion" met at the home of the 
Rev. Mr. J. W. Smith and 

formally organiud the "First 
Congregational Church Socie
ty of Eaton Rapids". Theear
llest meetings were held in 
the local school house and the 
llrst church was bull! in 1846. 

In 1866, a new sllewaspur
chased on lhe corner of Main 
and Spicer streets, which ~ 
the present location. The ori
ginal church was promptly 
moved four blocks down Main 
SI. and Sunday morning found 
II squarely ln the, middle of 
lhe slreet. The eager Con
gregationalists held l ho Ir 
worship service anyway, de-

touring horses and buggies 
around the building. 

In 1877, lhe cbureb burn
ed. It was immediately rebuilt, 
and this Is the structure still 
standing today. 

The new First Congrega
tional church was dedicated 
in March, 1878, In a unique 
moonlight ceremony, although 
there was oo moonl!ghl. The 
cornerstone was laid w ii h 
a faselnallng box of objects. 
There wli a copy o! lhe E~
lon Rapid& Saturday Journal, 
several stale papers, the Dec-
1 a r a tlon of Independence, 

Eaton County Board Of. 
Supervisors Proceedings 

' I 

Seplember 18, 1968 

The Board or Supervisors 
for the County or Ealon met 
in regular session at the 
Courthouse in the City of 
Charlotte, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18, 1968, 

The Board was called to 

Supervisor Ivan Goodrich 
moved the following transfers 
be made from the Conl!ngenl 
Fund. $1!,500,00 lo the Car 
Pool Fund. SUWCJrted by Su
pervisor Gerald Siple. Car
ried, $1,000.0-0 to the Mis
cellaneous Fund, Supporl.edby 
Supervisor Leland Edick. 
Carried, $5,000.00 to Appro
priations. SUJlPOrledby Super
visor Gerald Siple. Carried. 
$600.00 to 7Alnlng. Supported 
by Supervisor Sumner Hart-
well. Carried. . 

Moved by Supervisor Ivan 
Goodrich the 1969 duesof$1,-

su11110rled by Supervisor Wil
liam Powers, the EatonCoun

. ly Board of Supervisors rec
ommend to the voting public 
their SUJlPOrt of the two is-
sues. Carried. · 

Chairman Lawrence V an
Gelson presented a bill of 
$5, 795.00 !rom B. J. Siwek 
Construction Company force
menting sldewaltS and east 
stairs of the Courthouse. Mov
ed by Supervjsor Martin 
Craun,· SUR>Orted by Super
visor Allred Mar<Jlardt bill 
be approved. Carried. 

Supervisor Fraat Esehtruth 
presented the proposed Res
olul!on to Investigate and mah 
recommendalions lo establish 
a Tri-County Airport Author-
11 y. Moved by Supervisor 
Frank Esehtruth the Resolu
tion be adopted. Supported by 
Supervisor Bruce Beeker. 
Roll Call vole - 12 Ayes, 
14 Nayes, I Abstained, 5 Ab
sent. Motion deteatlld. 

'The Purchasing Committee 
report was presented by Su
pervisor Sumner Hartwell in 
the amounl of $11,106.98. 
Moved by Supervisor O Ito 
Deer report be a~cepled and 
adopled_. Supjiorted by Super
visor MUfordMoore.Carrled. 

REV. ROBERT MURRAY 

The Rev. W. Hobert Mur
ray.__now serving the Congre
gational church, came to Eaton 
Rapids from Ceredo, W. Va., 
where he had served the Cer
edo Congregatlnnal church tir 
-en~rs. 

He was educated al West 
Liberty StateeollegeandMar
sball unlYerslty, and did grad
uate wurk In radjo and tele
vision arts in Plttsburr;lt. He 
received his theological train
ing at lhe American Divinity 
school, Duke and Union Tbeo
logleal seminaries, reeelvlll(. 
his graduate degree in theol
ogy In 1961. 

League. I. 

Hundreds of people altend
ed this event In the dark of 
night, and except for two rllJI:: 
aways and an opposing reli
g lo us fanatic, things 'went 
smoothly. 

The windows of the church 
are unusual, bearing In the 
center of each a red medal
llori, with white lnlllals o( 

Governor 
Of Ro~ary · 

.mein~s. .,.,-lbiited"ti.-. 
SQmi! ot Ille sblMd glU8 II 
JrreplacOllll• ..i cr•t can 
bll beell I.tin lo pr1Al'H It. 

Durlll( Us. ~.. 1111 
First' Congrep&ml cllllr4 

-h"" SUJ'!Wlll -ei-aJ ·ertRs. 
Iii IM dl!i1Uiiii11,...l, 1t:fti: .. 
aecessary m lbe Ealoll Jt.
lds chUreh lo 1111119 wtlll 1111! , 
Ooo"'"P c:lmch lo malatala 
, a minister, but by IMO, lbe 
First concreptloaal church 
ns able to push i>nrard OD 
its on. .. 

Easter S!l!!!lay, 1947, lllt! 
church barely escaped being 
inundated by the ""1'•1 llood 
in Eaton R<;>ld.! history, One 
week Iater, a l!re started by 
the fl!rnaee resulted In ser
ious damage. This calle1Mbr 
a major repo,lr and remodel
ing project, from lfblch !be 
church emergal wJtb:one of 
the most beautiful sanetuarlM 
in soutllern Michigan, and an 
addition called ''Fell0<rshfp 
HaJP' 1 that serves the com
munity as well as tbe mem-
bership. : 

u. _ _._ .. ,...... .. ...... ___ ., ___ ... 
Ion ..... Id ... 1roo1. HM1 - ... wtdt ........ _ ..... __ tn ...... -. 

SCHOOLS GET 
OK TO BORROW 

Altnrney General Frank J. 
Kelley, chairman oflhe Munl
• Ip a I Finance Cl)mmlssloo, 
announced Wedoe$1ay that the 
Commtsaion approved $150 _ 
000.00 of T n Antlctpatbi 
Notes tor Eaton Rapids Pub
lle Schools. 

Kelley said, "'The proceeds 
wlll be used. to pay current op
erating ellpellles. These notes 
are to be dilled Novembei' 1 
IMS, are to be "'e Aprll 
1, 1969 and will carry a mu
lmum Interest rate or 4%." 

FOUR ACCIDENT 
VICTIMS STILL 
HOSPITALIZED 

Four Ealon Rapids area ac
cident victims were still un
der !raiment In Ingham Med
ical hospital In Lansing Wed
nesday 1 

Harold C. Jones, 49, or 
8861 Spleenllle Hwy., was 
listed in "poor" condition, 
wblle bis wife, Cora Mae, 
was reported "good.., 

VERN 
LOSEY 

&SON 
Farm 

Equipment 

Oliver 
Meyer Gehl 
Siio Unloading Equipment 
CLAY FEEDING SYSTE1!15 

The First Congregational 
Church of Eaton Rapids has 
continued lo reject the mer
ger with lhe Evangelical- Re
formed Church, Which toot 
place in 1957, Since thea, 
three voles have been taken 
to preve~t _this merger and, 
to dale, Ibey have never blled 
lo be unanimous. Tbe church 
has remained a ' 1free" Coo
gregal!onal church dedicat
ed lo the ideals of lts found
ers, who came to the New 
World in 1820 tor rel"""" .. 
freedom.. ~-..w:i • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • 

OBITUARIES 

Jnhn Potter, 75, otOnon
daga, was listed as "fair " 
and Ronnie Lee Bryant, ia, 
of Z02 1/2 Division St., as 
"salllf:letory." Both bad been 
"critical" earlier. The members of the First 

Congregational Church are 
proud of their· heritage and 
determined lo kffl> their free
dom o! religion Intact. 

In the 125 year period, 33 
ministers have served this 
church. The present minister 
Is the Rev. Mr. Robert Mur
ray, who came from Ceredo, 
W. Va., lo take over the pas
toral duties on Sept. I of this 
year. . 

The program for Anniver
sary Sunday, Oct, ZO, wlll 
begin with an 11 a.m. ser
vice. The Rev. Wlllard Kime, 
of Bangor, Mich., who serv
ed the church from 1956 to 
1961, will deliver the ser
mon. Following the service 
will be a smorgasbord din
ner ln Fellowship hall. 

At 2:30 p.m. there will be 

or all, 

••••••••••••• 
FORD B. KJ;ELER 

Ford B. Keeler, 67, a life
time resident of Eaton Rap
his, died Tuesday al Com
munity hospital after a two 
week's Illness. 

Mr. Keeler, Who bad re
tired four years ago as a tool 
and die maker at 014'moblle 
was born here Dec. 4, 1000'. 
He was an active Mason with 
membership In Blue lodge F 
&AM No. 63, R.A.M, Chap
ter 24 and Eastern Star No. 
241. He was also a mem
ber of the Conservallon club. 
The family home Is al 712 
West St. , 

Survivors include his wife, 
Millie; two daughters, Mrs. 
James Muey of Eaton Rap
ids and Mrs. Roger Markle 
of Indianapolis; three sisters, 
Mrs. Harold Reese and Mrs. 
Allen Miller of Eaton Rap
ldS, 'and 1Hrs,:: Iii. H. Joslyn 
of"Unslng; Uil 11% ·grand-· 
children. ,: 

Funeral lllrile.. 'irll1 lie 
held Friday at 2 o'cloet at 
Skinner Chapel with lluonle 
graveside services at Roae 
Hill cemetery. 

SAWDY WELDING COMPANY" 

Call 

. Arc & Acetylene (Portable) 

. "I'll Come to Y<N'' 

Rea1onable Rate1 

663-4863 or 663-8559 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

You can choose.from a wide selection 

of the newest and best in 

Wedding Stationer.y 
FREE! MONOGRAM NOTES. FREE! 

box of 25 with eadt. order 

·at th~ :Eaton Rapid.· Journal ·o~ 

Sit in q!J,iet comfort as you 
browse thrqugh samples of wed
ding invitations and supplies ot · · 
the Eaton .Rapids Journal office. 

mos. 

tens!Ye _game oi_tlle_year a
gainst ()temoS, In lbeprciCesS 
Ibey held Mare ·Nierer!, ~ 
ChlefS' all-conference <Jlar
ter!Jact, to 77 yulls rushing. 

Eaton Rap Ids outrusbed 
Otemos, 205 yar4' to 177, 
but t'lle Chiefs picked .iiii 103 
yarll.< through tile air, con
necting on 11 of 14 passes, 
while Ille HoundS lbrew only 
fllur and complete!! none • 

Quarterback Marv Moore 
and fUllbaet ·John Colesiock 
were both Injured and used 
only sparingly. Hallback Bob 
Thompson rushed lnr 112. of 
the Hounds' 205 yards. 
Thompson also attempted two 
!1eld goals, from about ZO 
yards out, but both were low 

a;! Simi . ER. 11 bet>rti- Ille' !IO..is• 
Qtemas-scored tint Ill Ille -~ lleld. Ealoll Rapid& 

second ..,.rter on a M-yard ma.--ebi!il Iii ltil -~· 10, 
maich. A 1-yard pass, ·rrom , 'lillet'e T'llomp50ll!S field goal 
Ken So to Jim Seblbortr ear- try tailed, and later l!OI al
rled Ille CblelS across Ille mo5t Hal cloSe for anotller 
goalllne. · , unsuceesslUl !leld .. goal try. 

E:Uon F.a!."~ came back DC!fenstrely, Dietrich said 
with a 60-yard march of Its that oulstandlllgwori<was coli
own in the third period. trlbuted by Clone, Higgins, 

BUI Cataline, TbmJ!pSOn and Joel Buchin, Greg !me, JohD 
wingback Dan Graycontr!bu- VanArk, Colestock, Steve 
led valuable yordage lo .the Nasli and Mike Towus. llig
drive. Cataline clove off left gins and Thompson lntercept
tacltle !or !be final yard, be- ed passes· lo ha l I Okemo!> 
hind !he blocldngofRonClolll!, threats. 
Mike Higgins all! l)Qve Stze- In otber Circuit games last 
more. Tbom~n's ldck for week, Howell upset Gabriels, 
the extra point just missed 12-6, to take the league lead, 
lhe uprights. and Mason defeated Haslett, 

Okemos later drove lo the 19-7, . 

Howell 
M1SOD 

Gabrlels 

Your j)Clinls difference in 
-tliese three games would, as 
Dietrich pointed out, give them 
the league lead. 

They'll have their chance 
lo get Into the Circuit win 
column this Friday when win
less O'Ratlerty comes to town 

. for a 1:30 p.m. game. Holl 
IDE'S EA

0loN Yes! We haVe them! 

BEHIND GOOD BLOCKING, Bill Cataline (21) drives of(right tac
kle for a short gain in the Greyhounds' 6-6 tie with Okemos lost Fri
day. (Photo by Harold Oliver) 

Holl 
Okemos 
Eaton Rapids 
Haslett 
o•RatterlJ 

Jayrees Take Fifth In Row; 
The Eaton Rapids Jayvees on long runs and set up a Blackledge eJPlalned. meo lost lo the OlllmOSf'rol• 

won their linh straight while lhlrd TD with a 60-yardjaunl. · After that, Stoner sneaked there last WedDeldlJ, -.,12, 
the Freshman team dropped His first touchdown run went for a yard and the third E~ . as the Chief ~ i>ad 
lts second oflheseasonagain- for 69 yards. touehclown_arter Lederger- daylight '-Ide ud. ,,..Ide 
st Okemos teams last week. Stoner then passed to Dave ber's 60-yard run set It up. the ends. Pell made.111• di-

The Jayvees' 24-7 win here Park tnr 50 yards and the Ledergerber later Intercept- fens!Ve swllclleS..tllll week, 
last Thursday came "on a second touchdown. The Oke- ed an Okemos pass and ran putting Rand)' Heetoralllll*'e 
team etlort," according to mos Jayvees came back with It back 50 yards !or the final Colestock at !be ends to plug 
Coach Dean Blackledge, lea- a 60-yard drive to score only score. the outside In WedillldlJ 
lured by the fullback Jim Led- the third touchdown allowed Coach Jayke Pelis' Fresb- o!ghl's game 11ere· wllla Ille 
ergerber's runs and quarter- by the Hounds this year. "We Pl Meo 
back Butch Stoner's passes. were 12 points ahead and suf- I) II Rapids Bowl 11 6 

Ledergerher scored twice lered a defensive letup," River City· 15 9 
Cushman's 11 13 
Rod's Bar 10.5 lS,5 • l!U!f High team series, . Rod'• 

TUESDAY NIGHT WOMEN Bar, 2387. High team·pme, 
Cushman's, 854. Hlgll lldlYl-

W L daul series, Bob· AIU.ft, 1149. 

River City 12.5 7.5 Altken, 221. 

beat O'Ralferty last week, 7-
0. 

Dietrich said the Grey
hounds played their best de-

O'Rafferty Frosh. 
Against Okemos, the Frosh 

scored the first time they 
had the ball, on an 18-yard 
pass Crom Walt Bearman to 
Huey Jacks in lhe end rone • 

Okemos roared back with 
three quick touchdowns be
fore Jacks ran a ldckolf back 
70 yards for !he second ER 
touchdown. Tbe Cblefs scor
ed once more before the game 
ended. 

The Frosh oow have one 
win. two losses and two ties 
for the season. 

The Jayvees play O'Rafler
ty there at 7 p.m. lhls Thurs
day. 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
MEET MONDAY Wlududi Red Cedar 14 6 High Individual game•BolJ 

Eaton Stamping 12 8 
R 9 11 BUSINESSME""" LEAGUE enes ,..~ Jim Camp has announced 

Mmf4 Rapids Bowl 8.5 11.5 w.. L that a Golden Gloves meeting 
Gambles 8 lZ Beal'• Z&,5 15.5 will be held Monday, Oct. 21, 
Lllllan's 8 lZ Michigan Pkg.. ZZ.5 19.5 at 7 p.m. In the rooms over 
neta's 8 12 Colgan's zz·,. .. 20 toe fire barn. 

Hlgll team series, Red Ce- Nicholas 21 ,al YOUDtl. men 16 to 2.7 years 
dar._ 2068. ~gh,~m game, Trimble& . Zl · 21 .flk..lll!c _ .. •·•~•· .nth 

, Re,4,.c;~, i~. ,l.llgb_ lqdl~ l!.l\C"'rs .• , •"·•zt-... ·if-~~}'Wl~!;fo'r-, · 

Just Arrived 

VARSITY 
JACKETS 

Maroon and White 

Men's sizes 36 - 44 

•2200 

• Rayon Ii ned 

• Wool Melton body 

• Nylonized 
Steerhide sleeves 

• Heavy Worsted 
athletic striped knit 

, vldUal series, Bea Lincoln, lrvG~sbles , ~8 · ,;. liilrlt required for. those,16-
, 495. High Individual game, .. ~1\ 

Kay Bursley, 173. High team series, Beals,, ....... -------------------------------------.. 
CLASSIC LEAGUE 2485. High team game, Pit,, 

chers, 882. High lndlv!dual · · A billfold's fine CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS lb. 69C 
' 

BONELESS 

SWISS STEAK lb. esc 
SPARERIBS lb. 49c 
ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. $159 
......... 

Sliced BACON SQUARES 
3 lbs. $149 

W L series, B. Towns, 569. High 
Harris Oil 10,5 4.5 individual game, H. Benja- . 
Browns 10 5 2 5 
Gruesbeck• 7 8 min, O ' 
Rod's Bar 6,5 8.5 
River City 6 9 
Rapids Bowl 5 10 

High team series, Harris 
Oil, 2658. High team game, 
Harris OU, 908. High Indivi
dual series, R. Beec~ler, 598. 
High Individual game, R, 
Beechler, 247. 

THURSDAY WlLDCA TS 
Women 
Beal's 15 9 
Heifetz lZ.5 11.5 
New Era 9 15 
River City 5 19 

High team series, River 
City, 2258, High team game, 
New Era, 781. High Individual 
s er I es, Doris Moran, 438, 
High individual game, Sally 
Beals, 168. 

CITY LEAGUE 
w 

Fox Trenching 20 
River City 19 
Rapids Bowl 15 
Eaton Stamping 12 
G & D Tavern 12 
Felpausch 1 
River's Edge 1 
Sesslqns 4 20 

High Individual game, Bob 
Towns and Keith Strang, 216 •. ' 
High, Individual series, Bob 
TolfllS.- 589, Hlgll team game, 
Fox Trenching, 942. High team 
series, River City, 2683. 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
W L 

Bl'l>wn's 31 11 
Ackley-Peters 28 14 
England & Son 24 18 
Gary's 24 18 
Rapids Bowl 2 l 21 

MAYTAG GAS Clothes Dryers 
All's Men's Wear 18 24 
BaldWln-Smlth 17 25 
Bob's Auto 5 31 

Jllgh team series, England 
& Son, 2643. High Team game, 
England & Son, 912. High in
dividual series, G. Ekins, 615. 
High Individual game, G. Ek
'his, ~55." 

HOOKED UP FREE for a 
limite? time only. 

Shirts, slacks, sheets, pillow 
slips, blouses, skirts - If 
they're made of durable press, 
you can forget about ironing 
them - that ls !I you have a 
new gas dryer! 

The Maytag gas dryer pro
vides an exact temperature 
that prevents overheating or 
over drying, and it has an auto
matic selling that's designed 
especially !or these mlra~le 
fabrics .. 

( 

i_j 

-- for carrying a little cash 

and Identification cards. 

A Safety Deposit Box Is far safer -- for 

c:l'lythlng you just can't 

offord to lose 
or misplace. 

• Deeds and Abstracts 

• Birth Certificates 

• Automobile Titles 

o Jewelry 

• Service Records 

o Tax Records 

• Financial Records 

• Wills 

WE HAVE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES avallable 
In a 1lze to flt your needs. You'll never regret~ small 
expen•e--lt pay1 big dividends In safety and peace of mind. 

AND SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
on which earnings may be 
compounded "luarterly, thus 
increasing your average 

CURRENT RATE ON 6 TO 9 
MONTHS CERTIFICATES 

onnuo I rate we 11 above the 
5 l /8 % current paid when 
dividends ore withdrawr. 
each quorler, 



Winners! 

Trounce 
O'RAFFERTY 

Michigan State vs, Minnesota 

The National Bank 
Of &iton Rapids 

Where banking is a pleasure 

Moore 

Implement Co. 

GARDEN 
SUPPLIES 

Michigan vs, Indiana 

Gr-r-rowl, 
Greyhounds! 

Northwestern vs. Ohio Stale 

ENTRY ·BLANK\ 
(Reasonable Facsimile Also Accepted) 

National Banlc 
Moore Implement Co. 
Shimmin Drugs 
Miller's Dairy Farms 
Smllh Jewelry 
Whittum Gravel Co, 
Nicholas Electric 
A & B IGA Foodliner 
Balcom Co. 
Heaton Drug Store 
Vie & Billie's 
Farmers Warehouse 
Eaton Federal 
X-Perl Electronics 
Reeders' Party Store 
Devereaux Furniture 
Rapids Bow 

Felpaus Food Center 
Pell! Hardware 

Party Store 
Trimble Oil Co. 

inner Chapel 
River's Edge 

Winner 
Winne-----,--,.-,--! 

Winner 
Wlnne·--------I 

Winne~-----'---I 

I think lhe Eaton Rapids-O'Raflerty~core will 

be Eaton Rapids_ O'Ral!erty -----

MY NAME 
~~~~~~~~~ 

MY ADDRESS_~~~~~~~~~~ 

GOOD LUCK, GREYHOUNDS! 
We're Behind You Every Game 

Howell vs. Haslett 

COMPANY 

Plumbing & Heating 

Deming Pumps - Williamston .Furnacl!ls 
American Standard Products 

Phone 663-3386 

All. The Way, 
.' Greyhounds ! 

• 23 foalllell - lhia • ..- ue pjs:ed, ... la ...!. Id on lllia 
page. Indicate wi- by writing l,n Ill• name of 1- Cppolite .. 
adftrllaer'1 name in Ille Enhy Blanlrl:ll'o 1eoH1. J1111 Ille wtnnon. 

e Pick the -• of Du. wHlr'1 J;ebl Rapido pme uid pla<e lhia -• · 
. in Ille .-Ce prOYided in EnlrJ !llanlr. This will be med lo lw9olr II•, 

e One .,,Irr only lo nch c0n1Hlant. ll'o mon Shan· - priH por w..tr 
lo Heh fmnily .. home. Ealriol must be -.pt to the office ol -
-·or paotmarbd no !aft lllln I p.m, Ibis Friday. DedalOM of Ille 
juclgoo will be ffml. . 

1st Prize ...... .$5.00 
2nd Prize .....• $3.00 
3rd Prize ...... $2.00 

GREYHOUNDS·· 
We're Pulling for You! 

We Know You'll Da Your Best 
In Every Gamel 

Good Luck, 
Greyhounds ! 

California vs. UCLA 

Pettit 

Go, Greyhounds, Go! 
Chicago vs, Philadelphia (NFL) 

. XQP~ri: 
, IE~rarc~iroriiit~ 

829 S. Main Street 

OPEN EVERY DAY- 9 A.M. to-10 P.M • 

Groceries - Gas 
Cold Beer and Wine 'to Take Out 

Best·· of Luck, 
Greyhounds ! " 

. . 

re. . 
mney" says limes could 

tough, what with the con
nt threat or infiallon, and 
s • not. abouf to ask !or 
her taus next year. 
'We must have prudent 
nning.and a light budget," 

'gorermt said. "There 
1 be Utile or no room !or 

programs and major ex
slons' of existing pro-
ms." 

The administrators gel lhe 
sage, but some don't Ute 

and are trying lo convince 
mney's bud~twriters they 

more m'lney. 
First to receivepublle crit

m was the goveroor's pr
se d "target" figure of 
12.4 million !or state school 

in fiscal 1969-70. This Is 
$34 million boost over this 
r's estimated total. 

Elmer E. White 

Dr. Ira Polley, ,stale su
perintendent of public 1Mlr11c
llon, says the" figure' ls $27.7 
million short of maintaining 
lhe slate's present share or 
45 per cent of· school costs. 

This means, he adds, lllal 
local districts wlll be ·re
quired to Increase lhejr fi
nancial sUWJrt !or schools 
by $61.B million, necessllal
lng an average 2.S mlllage 
boost, or cul back education
al programs. 

''Such an increase (in mlll
age) is unrealistic in light of 
recent voter reaction lo re
quests for millage appro•al," 
Polley contends. 

Meanwhile, Stale BadgelDi
rector Glenn Allen Is stress
ing<lhat the proposed "lar
ge!" figures are only lenta
live and are subject lo rev!
s i o n. "They•re only wort 
sheets. They're ool 11nal fig
ures - they're a point from 
which to start/' be says. 

But on the other hand, he 
continues, "the point Is lo 
t e 11 them (administrators) 
there isn't eDOllgh moner !or 
a lot or new programs. We 

LetterP.reH, 
& Offset 

\RUBBER STAMPS 
.:MARK ING DEVICES & SUPP~IES . 

Holmes Stamp Service 
Phone 663-3408 

204 E. South St. Block East of Kroger 

St, PETERS CATHOLIC FIRST. BAPTIST 
Rev. Fr. Robert Young . 220.Dmef Road 

· "Pastor Somuel Sprunger, Pastor 
hone - Rectory: 663-4735 Sunday 

Parish Center: 663-8592 - 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 
un~ay Masses: 6:00 p.m. 'Youth Groups 

B:l5 a.m. and· 10:30 a.m. 7:00 p,m, Evening Worship 
eekday Mass: . Wednesday 
As announced In bulletin ' 7:30 p,m, Bible Study 
turday Confessions: ond Prayer 
4:00 to 5:00 p.m. Thursday 
B:OO lo 9:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m. V~itallon 

ROeeiils METHODl!11' 
Rev." M,E, GliBIOW, Putor 
Eul of W.averly P.:!. oo Bunker 
SUnday · , 

10:00 o.m.•Church School · 
11:00 a.m.-Motning worship 

SPIRITUAL EPISCOPAL 
141 Fros! st." · 

Sun. service 10:30 ~.m. 
Rev. Violet·F, Bailey;Paslor 

Wilson Leok,_ President 

don't shut tbem out complete
ly, but we mate It pretty clear 
to lhem lhat lbeJ're just wast-
ing theft time." · 

Other enmples of Rom
ney's "hold ihe line" budget 
plan: 

State colleges and aniver
sities, which lh!s year asked 
!or $300 mlllionandgot$226.6 
million, have been collectively 
assigned a "target" !lgure of 
$240.3 mllllon. · 

The Mental Health Depart
ment, recipient of $916 mil
lion on budget incieas• Ibis 
year, would receive about $6 
mllllon·more nezt year. 

The Department of Pllbiic 
Health, with a current' lludget 
of $19.3mlllloncomparedw!tb 
the $211.S million II reoflest
ed, would get an fllcrease of 
only $485, 061. 

Budget ltdlgbt!ng wasn't 
cooled by the gmernor•s re
port Iha! the state treasury 
surplus at the start of the 
current fiscal year ns nearly 
$56 million, nearly hrice the 
amount forecast last January. 

ROmney nrtlld the ~ 
funds could be gollblt!d up in 
a hurry by steadily 'increas
ing costs of existing gmern
menl programs and a reduc
tion in federal matching mon
ey. 

"It could !Jlfctly dls'apsiear 
if biislness actlY!fy deellned," · 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Robert Murray 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
Sunday School Classes ' 

IO:OOlo 10:45 a.m. Grades 
4 thi:u 12 

II lo 12:00 Kindergarten 
lhru 3rd 

5 p,m, Pilgrim Fellowshlp 

CALV ARY LUTHERAN 
WlsCOllllln·Synod 

E. Knlcht at River SlrMI 
Rev, Daniel Falcl<-Paalor 

Phone 003-8849 
401 E. Knll:hl Street 

SUnday 
9: 15 a,m, Sunday School , 
10:30 a,m, Morning worship 
Holy Communion first SUnday 

of &very month. · 

AURELIUS BAPTIST 
4429 W, Barnes Rd,•Ma1on 
Rev. Frederick P, Raft, Pastor 
SUnday 

9145 a.m.-Wonhlp Service 
I 1:00 a.m. - SUnd1y School 

Classes for every ap 
8:00 p.m. - Bapll•I Youlll 

Monday 
Fellowship 

6:00 p.m.-Pastor•s Class 
for youth 

7:30 p.m.-Pastor's Class 
!or adults 

Tuesday 
7:00 p.m. - Children'• aJll 

Junicr choir rehearSala 
Th11rsda:v 
7:00 f,m. - Bible Study 

Saturda>' 
3:00 p.m. - Adult choir 

rehearsal 

Sunday Services: 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 a,m, Morning Worship 

(Supervised Nursery and 
Junior Church) 

6:3o p.m. 
Senior Hi Youth Fellowship 

SEVENjH DAY ADVENTIST 
MlchlPI> St. {M-99) 

T ,J, Rumuasen - P .. tor 
Saturday. 

9:30 a.m.-Sabbath School 
Jl:OO a.m. - Church serv. 
4:00 p,m; • YllllDJ Peotile's 
Meet Inc • · 

Weclnuday · . 
7:30 p,"m, Prayer Meet, 

CHURCH of lhe NAZARENE 
915 Waler St. 

Russell Payne, Minister 
Sunday , . 

io:oo a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.ni. Worship 
6:30 p.m. Young People 
7:00 p,m, Evang. service 

Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. Prayer service 

••• 
IN MEMORIAM 

In memory of our son Chai
m er Risner: 

Time speeds on, 10 years 
have passed 

Since death tis gloom, its 
shadows cast 

Within our home where all 
seeme\I bright, 

An took from as a shining 
light. 

We miss that light and evet 
will, 

His vacant place there Is oone 
can fill. 
Father, mother, brothers, 

sisters. 

'TALKING' BOOKS 
CLOSE DOORS 

STATE OF MICmGAN 
Probate Court ror the Coun

ty of Eaton. 
Estate of William Howard 

Willis a/k/a llonrd Willis, 
Deceased. . 

STATE or KICHlGAlf 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF' EA TON 

'VIRGINIA ·J. WALMS.LEY, 
Plaintlt! vs. DONALD R. 
WALMSLEY, Defendant. 
· On lhe 16th day of Se!>telh1 

ber, 19'8, an acUon ..U med 
by Vlrgin'ia J. Walalsllj, , 

. Plaillliff, agajnst Domid R. [ 
Walmsley, Defendant, ID Ibis ' 
court lo dlss0lve the mmlaga l. 
between the above named par- ! 
ties. · 

IT fl llEREBY ORDERED 
that the IJl!fendanl, DonaJd R. 
,Walmsley sballannerortate 
such other acl!on as may be 
permitted by law oa or be- ·' 
ilre Ille 27th day of Novein- 1 
her, 19'8. Failure to comply .
with this order •Ill result 
in a "judgment by, de!aull 
against such Defendant ilr 
r~Ue! demanded In- the ·co"m-· 
plaint flied in this court, 

Dated: Sepl .. 26, 1968 
Richard Robinson 
C!rcull Judge 

The "energized" books on 
the shelves or the Michigan 
State University library will 
be able to "speak up" in 
their own defense. 

• 11 '1s "Ordeied that on De
cember 23, 1968, al 10:00 
A,M, in !he Probate Court
room Charlotte, Michigan a 
liearlnl: be held al which all 
creditors of said deceaSed 
are required to prove· their 
claims. Credilllrs must Ole 
sworn claims with the court 
and se"e a .oopy on Helen S, 

Milton L. Zeatmyer .• .. 
Altortiey !or Plaintiff ' 
239 S. Main Street , 

All books on the open shel
ves carry a magnelized metal 
plate as part of a recently 
installed system of bOOk
watehlng. Dr. Richard E. Cha
pin, director of libraries, says 
that lhe plate will activate a 
sensing column in the library 
doors, locking the turnstile 
and sounding a buz:r,er, unless 
lhe book Is de-energized at the 
check-out desk. 

numbers oot less than three 
inches in height reading from 
left to righl 

Eaton Rapids; Michigan 
Telephope: 683-3306. 4f-44c .... -·~ 

Other equipment in the sys
tem includes a small "wand" 
Iha! can be used lo locate a 
concealed library book. 

BOB'S AUTO PARTS 
126 N. Main Street - Eaton Rapids 

Phone 663-8172 or 663-5231 

HOURS: Monday thni Thursday-- 8 to B 
Friday: 8 - 9 p.m. 
Saturday: 8 -,6 p.m. 
Sunday: JO - 12:30 p.m. 

. 

:, . "a' i1111~19e·1~·;,,;-;; ... 8, ·•dil--~-::·:;'.;"·~:,.~s~~. · ,._{;: ·-_J,:~:~~ :-:f .... ., ·~:::;#; .•. .,--.. __,..,.....~ .. 1... ..~-·-

around the house 

GAS HEAT! 
Somehow the whole family BeelllB more hospitable _· more re
laxed, when you cozy up your home with Gas heat. And isn't it 
nice to know that all you need to•do to get the.degree of warmth 
you like to live in, is set the' thermostat •.. then forgi>t it? 
If you're looking for clean, caref'Ne, low-cost heating. comfort, 
get the facts about dependable, ~onomical .Gas heat today. · 

See Your Gas Appliance or Gas Heating Dealer 
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